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Ilie red marks enclosing this para-
dueh andit/te Pro5rto wil sbibto g/a
duegra/nd cte thartt subscrz5tion /
to receive M/e arnount as early as pos-
sible. T'he date markedzw/t/t t/te ad-
dress on each j5ajer is that to which
thatPaper is O5aid u0.

I DPDICATE .MYSELF TO THEE.

0 Lord, Thy heavenly grace impart,
And fix my frail, inconstant heart:
1-lenceforth my chief desire shall be
To dedicate myself to, Thee !

To Thee, my God, to Thee

Whate'er pursuits my time employ,
One thought shall fill my soul with joy;
That silent, secret thought shal lFe,
That ail my hopes are fixed on Theel

On Thee, my God, on Thee !

Thy glorious eye pervadeth space;
Thou'rt present, Lord, in every place;
And wheresoe'er my lot shail be,,
Stili sbhl rny spirit cleave to Thee!

To Thee, my God, to Thee!

Renouncing every worldly thing,
Safe 'neath the sheiter of Thy wing,
My sweetest thought hienceforth shall be,
That ail I wvant I find in Thee !

In Thee, rny God, in Thee!
-Oberlin.

The man wlio minds his own busi-
ness has steady employment.

REFERENOE.

BY ELLEN V. TALBOT.

There is within the house of God a space
Wherein I may pet place
To corne, and pray and fill my soul with

grace.

I corne flot here, on hoiy days, to see
What other folk there be;
My Saviour's presence now engrosses me.

Nor hither for observance do 1 fare,
To see what others wear;-
My soul cannot her sacred moments spare.

I dweii not, curious, upon the light
From painteci windows bright,
But on that radiance seen by inward sight.

Arnd when the sermon and the prayer are
o)ei,

1 wait not at the door
To bow and smiie, and lose my holy store,

But hasten, with a ciln. and peaceful mmid,
My homeward way to, find,
2My sorrows and my burdens ieft behind.

It is a wonderful advantage to a
man, in every pursuit or avocation
to secure an adviser in a sensible
woman. In women there is at onc e
a subtie delicacy of fact, and a sound-
ness of judgement, which are rarely
combined to, an equal degree in
mnan.


